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SAX0 N+PAR0 LE jetBtue JUN=IJULY MENU

Lettuceeat 
-WELCQM E TASTE

You may have noticed we do things a tittte different[y around ftsapp-yhour!
here-and the Mint dining experience is no exception. When it
comes to fresh fare in the air, we set out to bring you some of our Chitted carrot & ginger soup ftG}J
Evonre looos, wnrre rnrrooucing you to new, unique f tavors with with cilantro & a spicy marshmaltow

special.ly curated dishes from our partner, Saxon + Parote. The

main menu offers a variety of five smatl ptates [smatl in size, but DELISH DISH ES
big in ftavorll, and you'tl choose your own cutinary adventure by *epuptotheplate(s] &choosethree.pleasenote:Thefirsttuvodishes
selecting three to enjoy. This menu is atl about discovery, so don't are served cold.

Let an unfamil.iar food stop you. Just trust our taste buds-these POrtObel.tO mUShrOOm mOUSSe f,f-}-!
ptates were crafted to satisfy and make you even more eager to With truff1es, whiskey jelty & crostini
devour Mint.

Corn custard & poached tobster fn}.t
Saxon + parole With corn salad & pickled chiti peppers

Our current menu is inspired by New York City's own ROaSted AttantiC COd ff-h
Saxon + Parote, a restaurant that focuses on domestic meat and 

In a tomato_caoer broth with white beans & fennel.
seafood, as we[[ as seasonal produce. Diners can expect a global

twist in the seasoning, cooking methods and ingredients. Known Ribeye & f ingerting pqtatge5
atso for its homemade whiskey, warm service and authentic Withcaramel.izedmushrooms&abatsamic-gingerreduction
ftavors, Saxon + Parole's menu witl nourish the mind, body and

spirit. Signature dishes from the restaurant are indicated on the Fontina-stuffed gnocchi

menuwith. fif-h Withcreamedteeks&btacktruffl.e

SWEET BITES
Don't desert dessert!

Seasonal fruit salad

Organic mint chocotate chip ice cream
BLue Marbte lce Cream, Brooklyn, NewYork

2417 SNACKS
They' re tip-snacking good.

Fresh whole fruit

Signature JetBlue snacks
Ask your inf Light crewmember about our famous selection!

WHEN YOU RE-TREAT
An edible parting gift - worlh the wait!

Freshty baked pastries
Mah-Ze-Dahr Bakery | A CoLicchio Discovery, New York, New York



Red+whiles&JetBlue
Wines on this menu are carefulty setected by Josh Wesson, our
award-winning somme[ien This season's selection shoncases a

variety of West Coast fuvorites and wil.t impress even the pickiest

of patates. Whether you're a fan of deepty ftavored reds or coot,

crisp whites, we're certdin you'tt be grapefut for each deticious sip.

WHITE WINE
Joet Gott Pinot Gris, 2013, Wittamette Vattey, 0R
A perfectty batanced Pinot Gris that punches above its weight

Honig Sawignon Blanc, 2013, Napa Vattey, CA

A crisp, ctean, retentlessly refreshing Sauvignon Blanc

RED WINE
Meomi Pinot Noir,2012, North and Central Coasts, CA

A stytish, sitky and deepty f tavored Pinot Noir

OupeSyrah, 201 2, Centrat Coast, CA

A suave and subtty spiced Syrah

SPARKLING WINE
Argyte Brut, Wittamette Vattey, 0R
A sophisticated and supremety etegant sparkting wine

LIQUOR
Bacardi Rum

BombaySapphire Gin

Dewar's White Labet Scotch Whisky

Finl.andia Vodka

Jack DanieIs Whiskey

BEER
Btue Moon

Brooktyn Brewery Summer Ate

Bud Light

Corona Extra

Heineken

Samuel Adams Boston Lager

COFFEES & TEAS
Dunkin' Donuts Coffee Originat & Decaf

Rishi Tea ftavors: Chamomite Medtey, Ear[ Grey,

Jasmine Green, Peppermint Rooibos
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